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“SUPER-RIGHT” LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND BEEF _. Lb. 49¢c
 

FRESH, FROZEN, TENDER

FRYER PARTS
Wiss ORLivers223 95 nce: Bye

BACKS Box 19¢ 52-LB. BOX -

89

 

BACON Le
a

 

 

 

CANTALOUPES 3 «= 8%

—Ary pub,
MARVEL BRAND

ICE MILK

39:
MORTON BRANDFRUIT

i © 1-Lb.PIES 3 :: 89c
GOLD KING BRAND 13

HALF
GALLON
CARTON

RICH WHIP

 

Flavor-Full Fruits & ie

U. S. NO. ONE WHITE.

10:39
BLUEBERRIES 2.91 00

 Onion Ring he

TOPPING => 39: /

: 2 5 >

"’SUPER-RIGHT"” HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

TOP ROUND STEAK

 

“SUPER-RIGHT” ALL MEAT

SLICED- BOLOGNA

ig 25¢ Si 49
“SUPER-RIGHT’ ALL MEAT 2

“1-Lb. ; .
FRANKS Pka. 49:

P)i—

 

RED PLUMS wv. 29¢

WHITE GRAPES ==, 29%

 
 

  

 
CREAM CHEESE
2 Pigs 25 boo. 33:
GOLDEN RISE BRAND

BISCUITS
b i: hhe

MEL-O-BIT TWIN STACK SLICED
AMERICAN {ib

CHEESE 63:   7

PRICES 1 THIS AD EFF, THRU SAT. JULY 23rd
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~~ JANE PARKER - TASTY
SPANISH 54 oo
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® JANE PARKER PEACH Y'

230 |

neighbors
havestopped
bakingpies!
Maybe it's because they discovered Jane Parker Pies...

thousands have, .

But...yousay, “No thanks,

there-is nothing like a good home-baked pie.”

We agree...they're great.”

But would you believe it if we told you

our Jane Parker Pies taste home-baked?

Probably not...until you've tried one..

Then you'd discoverthe crust is short and flaky like your own,

You'd discover the fruit is the kind you'd use... >

the best... juicy, not stiff with starch.

And if you popped a Jane ParkerPie into the oven

and warmed it before serving,

you'd discover a pie you'd be proudto call your own.

Are Jane Parker Pies a good reason for shopping A&P?

They're one of many.

  

GOLDENDAY BRAND

FREESTONE PEACHES
A&P WHOLE-BEAN

COFFEE8

Dependablé G

20-GALLON GALVANIZED STEEL

GARBAGE CANS
A&P RED SOUR PITTED

PIE CHERRIES 245
“SUPER-RIGHT" FAMOUS QUALITY

CORNED *:* HASH

 

Clitsny

15V2-0z+ 39
21
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MILD AND MELLOW

Hl 0'CLOCK
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Cleveland County
‘Total 1,741 “hon In

A total of 1,741 farms Was
| counted in Cleveland County
| during the 1964 Census of Agri-
culture, the U. S. Department of

{ Commerce's Bureau of the Cen-
l.sus reports.

In the last previous Census of
| Agriculture (1939), the total
counted in the county was 3,084
fanxs.
The 1964 total is published in

a preliminary report on the ¢oun-
| ty just issurd. The report als
shows that average farm size in
the county’ was. 90.8 acres and

: that the average value of the

county's farms (land and uild

ings) in 1964 was $17,360.

Other important county statis-
tics in the report are:

1. Value of all farm products
sold by {arms in the county in
1964, 111,251,35237: in 1959, $10,385,

{ 235.

 

Value of all sold by]
| county “farms in 1964, $4,973,201;
in 1959; $5,293,696

3. Value of all livestock and|
livestsck products sold by coun-

| ty farms in 1964, $6,263,325; in

1959, $5,086,539.

Information obtained for the

first time in an agricultural cen-

sus included the amount of in-

| come received by the county's

Farm Safety
Week Pred

The attention of North Caro-
lina farm and home leaders and|
that of their counterparts across

| the nation will be focused on ru-
| ral safety during the observance
of Naional Farm Safety Week.
July 24-30, 4» :

Both President Johnson: and
Governor Moore have urged

recognition of the event.
‘Johnson, in proclaiming the

| special observance, called atten-

decades. He added, ‘There is one
area of farm life, however,

which still needs much improve-
ment. Accidents continue to cost

| the loves of thousands of men,
[Women and our

{-farms, and disable 750,000 more
(each year.”
| The president termed this a
|‘grevious and unnecessary waste
ofhuman and economic resourc-
| es” and a “matter of national
concern."
Governor Moore urged North

Carolinians to give thought and

 

action to the problem of farm |
accidents. He said, “We in North |

| Carolina are pleased to recognize
i this worthwhile objective and, as

Governor. I urge all farm ‘fam- |

lilies and persons serving with or
| allied-with agriculture to join in

| this observance and to. unite for |
| safety.’
| The Governorasked that the
| people of the state take part in
the special activities for
the week by the sponsoring or- 

 

Safety Council.
| Attention on Sunday, July 24. |

{ will center on reverence for life |

{and focus on the individual's re-
eA: : i

| sponsibility for safety.
| Other topics that will receeive|
| attention during the remainder
|

i of the*week are as Mon-

| day— safety in the home; Tues-

| day safe yse of farm and home|
| chemicals; Wednesday fall pre-
vention; Thursday-—rural high-
way safety; Friday -safe use of
farm machinery; and Saturday

recreation safety.

MGM Presents

A KING BROS,

PRODUCTION 
SUN.-MON.

Now a name...
spon a legend.
JOSEPH E. LEVINE
Presons

SIEVE
MCDUEEN

| KARL |BRIAN
| |MALDEN |KEITH

ARTHUR

 

 

tion to the progress farmers havel
made in the production of food|
and fiber during the last three |

ganizations, the National Safety|
Council and the N. C. Farm |

 

_SUZANNE |
KENNERY

|

PLESHETIE.

“NEVADA SMITH

Census Records

 

farmers ( £10001) from recrea-
tional ‘sérvices as well as data
on the use of. pest control chem-
icals in thé coufity in 1964.

A Census of Agriculture is
taken every 5 years in years end-
ing in “4” and “9" to gather in-
formation on the nation’s agri-
cultural resources andproduc-
tion. The data are needed to
make decisions affecting many
segments of the U. S. economy.
The 1964 farm census was the
18th in a series’ that began in
1S40 .

The preliminary report for the
county comtain more than 3500
facts about agriculture in the
couny, Among additional facts.
it contains are the number of
Si by size, type, and econom-

class; the number of farm op-
rig by method of tenure,
age, color, off-farm work, and

| number of school years complet-
ed; land in farms by use and by
land - use practices; data on

{ equipment and facilities; fanm
expenditures; number of hired

|'workers; and number of farms:
reporting poultry and livestock
preduction and those; reporting
crop production lyy acres and

| quantities as well as sales.

NOTE: Single copies are avail-
able for 10 cents from the Bu-

| reau of the Census, Washington,
| D. C 20233 or from any fiéld
| offieé of the Department of Com-
| merce. These are located in ma-
{jor cities.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Jvailable to you a doctor's pre-
scription, our product colled Galaxon.
You must lose ugly fat or your money
back. Golaxon is a tablet and easily
swallowed. Get rid of excess fat cmd live
longer. Galaxon costs $3.00 and is
on tis gurantee: if not satistied for any
reason, just return the patkage to your
lruggist and get your full money Kk.
No questions asked. Galaxon is seld th

| this guarantee by: GRIFFIN DRUG STORE
—Kings Mountain—Mail Orders Filled

6:16-7:21
BOX OFFICEOPENS AT7:DC

KINGS MOUNTAIN
BESSEMER CITY /

THEATRE
ALWAYS S100 A CARLOAD!
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TONITE — 3 IN COLOR} 
psNo. 1 en

PITAND PENDULUM"

: — No. 2

"WILDWILD WINTER"

| — No.3 — ibn

J "DONOVANS REEF"

 

 

ON SAT. MOVIES RUN
IN REVERSE ORDER

SUN. THRU WED.
2 IN COLOR

 —No Te
"GHOST AND THE

IR BIKINI"

2 =

"BOEING BOEING" 
ON WED. MOVIES RUN
IN REVERSE ORD

(Fx
Sean Jamis ood

baad

Action that
“nw tears the

screen

-TUES.-WED.

  
 

1. “Munsters Go Home" 2,"
Hawaiian Style” 4.a

6. AroundThe ie Under the
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